
How to setup 

Email templates 
for your Shopify store



Let’s begin by downloading 
the templates from  
@Woolman.io 

1) Add Free email templates for 
Shopify to your shopping cart and 
continue to check out. 

2) Finalize the order by giving the 
required information at check out.

Hop over to your  
Shopify store 

1) Select Settings-menu - you can 
find it from the lower left corner of 
your merchant dashboard

2) Select Settings > Notifications
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Open the .zip-file you downloaded

1) Open the folder containing email notification .txt-files. 

2) In your Shopify store, let’s start with the Order confirmation. Click the Order confirmation 
-tab in the Notifications -settings. 

3) Find the file from the downloaded email templates folder that has been named as the 
current notification you’re editing - in this case Order confirmation.  

4) Open the text file.
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The file names in the pictures 
might not match the files you have 

in your folder 
- don’t mind about that! 

The instructios are the same :)



Let’s do this! 

1) First things first. Copy the text beneath Email subject (as shown in the picture below)

2) Return to your Shopify store and paste the heading in the right place - on the Email 
Subject -line.

hei siellä! 
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Almost there...

1) Do the same copy and paste routine with the text beneath Email body (HTML) heading in 
your text file.

2) Make sure you copy everything beneath Email body (HTML) heading

3) Paste the text in the Email body (HTML) text field in your Shopify store

Congrats! 

You’ve now successfully changed the 
language of your Order confirmation 
-notification. Save the changes on the page. 

You can use the arrows in the upper right 
corner of the screen to move between 
notifications. 

The folder contains all the notifications you 
need to translate all your online store’s email 
notifications.

Looking for some more translations? 
You can find some over at woolman.io

hejsan!
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